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592 Chap. 38. I'RQ\'IXCB r. FORF.STS.
CHAPTER 38.
The Provint:ial Forests Act.
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1. The several tracts of land described in Schedule .-\ to
this Act arc hereby dedared to be and arc set apart as pro-
vincial forests under the names sci out in the said schedule.
1929, c. t4, s. 2.
2. The Lieutcnant-Co\'ernor in Council may by proclama-
tion establish and set' ap<lrt any other portions of the puhlic
domain as pro\'incial forests, and may add to any pro\'incial
forests hereby or hereafter established. 1929. c. 14, s. J,
a. From and after the date hereof as to the pro\'incial
forests sci out in the schedule hereto, and from and after
the date of any proclamations issued under the authority of
this Act, no land within any such forests shall. except where the
Lieutenant-Con>rnor in Council may otherwise direct, be
located. sold. leased or otherwise disposed of for the purposes
of agricultural settlement. 1929, c. 14, s. 4; 1931. c. 23,
,. 30 (I).
40.-(1) Every pro\'incial forest shall be under the conlrol
and management of the :\linister of Lands and Forests, and
the LieuI~nant·GO\·ernor in Council may make re~ulations
for its protection, care and management.
(2) Any regulations passed under the authority of this
Act shal1 be published for four consecutive weeks in the
Ontario Gazelle. and shall immediately thereafter have the
force of law and shall be laid before the Assembly within
the first {\\·o weeks or the Session next after the making
thereof. 1929, c. 14, s. 5.
"\I>I><>lnl- 5. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council lila\' appoint a
ll1<,m of pro- f . I r .. I r hi· . h II b
.-I"r,,,1 foreKt orester III c large 0 provlIlCla on'sts, W ose { uty It 5 a e
ollh'f'r. under the Minister of Lands and Forests to C'l.rry out any
regulations passed under this Act and to have charge, control
and Illana~ement of the provincial forests hereby established
and any rorests hereafter established, or any additions thereto,
and it shall be the duty of such officer to preserve the said
forests according to the best forestry praCI icc, and to gradually
bring them under a sustnined yield basis. nnd generally to
Sec. 10. l'ROV!XCIAL FORESTS. Chap. 38. 593
ha,'e charge, control and management of the said provincial
forests. 1929, c. 14, s. 6.
6. Where any timber in any pro\'incial forest or any pa'rt ff~b::­
thereof has been damaged by fire or has attained commercial r,rovllIClai
maturity the same may be offered for sale. subject to such orest8.
regulations as may be made by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. 1929, c. 14, s. 7.
7. \Vhene,'er it is deemed e:..-pedient to establish a site for Lieutellallt.
a town or to use land for any purpose other than agricultural ~~~:e~~~;;.
settlement within the limits of a pro\'incial forest, the Lieu-1o~'fo~~~~~e
tenant-Go\'ernor in Council may withdraw such lands as purpo~.
are necessary for that purpose from such provincial forest,
and thereafter this Act shall no longer apply to such lands.
1929, c. 14, s. 8.
8. On the recommendation of the :\linister Ihe Lieutenant- ~ieutenallt.
Governor in Council mav make such order as ma,· be neces- mi~:e~:~e
f . -. - order (orsar)' or proper rom time to time for the use of anyone or I!hootini(.
more of the provincial forests, or any part or parts thereof, ~~~~?r
for shooting, fishing, camping, recreational or instructional purpQ>,e~,
purposes not inconsistent with the growth and de\'elopment
of timber. 1929, c. 14, s. 9.
9.-(1) The :\liniSler, for the purpose of creating a pro_Surrender
. . 1 f . h h ld f . b ,. . or cut,o"erVIllCIa orest, may arrange Wit any 0 er 0 a tun er Imlt tlm~r la"d.
which has been cut over and upon which forest growth exists.
or which the :\linister is satisfied will generally reproduce
timber, for the surrender of such limit or any part thereof,
upon such terms and conditions as to the remission of any
timber dues or ground rcnt or any part thereof which may be
due or owing to Ihe Crown in r~pect thereof. and upon such
other conditions as may be set forth in the report of the
:\Iinister and approved by Ihe Lieutenant·Gowrnor in Council.
(2) The order-in-council and the report of the :\linister Ord..r·I;>.
shall be laid before the Assembly within the first two weeks ;~::d~tiJf~~,n
of the Session next after the date of the order-in-council. 1919, .-\s.;embly.
c. J..i, s. 10.
10. For a violation of any pro\'ision of this ..\cl or of any Pen"l:~·.
regulation made thereunder the offender, in addition to an~'
other liability, shall incur a penalty of not more than S50
rccoyerable under The Summary Com'ie/ions Act. and shall ~e{:i6~1'1: ..
also be liable for all damages resulting from an~' such yjolation
to be recowrable in any court of competent jurisdiction.
1929, c. 14, s. 11.
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SCIIEDULE A
Sched. A.
The lam's h,·n·,naft"r 1l("s<:rihNl shall constitute and be known as Pro-
vincial Forests.
EASTI>Il:O> I'KO\'ISCIAL FOREST
The area know~ as the Easll'rn Forest Reserve comprising 100 S<lllarc
miles. mOTl' or If'S/;, with the following additions thereto, namel}': Timbu
I.itt'n$<.-"; (1927-1918) numlwTs 144, J45, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152.
153,154,155, 158, 159, comprising 22S~ squar(' mil("s morc or less.
TniAGAm I'ROVISCIAI. FOREST
That area knoyl'll as the Tilllagami Forest RCS('TW, comprising 5,830
S<luare mik'S mOTI' or less with the following addition ,hereto, namely;
Timber License (1927-1928) number 163, comprisinR 100 square miles
mOrt' or less, excepting therefrom ,h:u portion of the Township of Lorrain
which was illclud~d in solid Timbn License (1927-1928) number 163.
i\hSSISS,\GI I'ROVI:-iCIAI. FOR~;ST
That area known as the Mis.~is..agi Forest Reserv!!, comprising 4,896
S(luan' miles more or less with th!! following additions thereto, namely:
Timber Licenses, numbers 408. 409, 414, 415, 4 I6, 417, 418, 419, 420, 42 I ,
423, comprising 3M square milt,s mon' or less.
GIWRCtAS" B"v I'ROVl:-iCUL FOREST
The land vestw in the Crown in Ihe following to"'nships-~lowat,
Blair. Wallbridgc, Brown, Harrison, Burton, Shawanaga and Burp<.'(',
comprising 677 square miles more or tess.
SIlII_EY PROVlS"CI,\L FOIlEST
That an'a knOlm as the Sible)' Forest ]{eservl' comprising 80 square
milt'S more or less.
NIPIGO:-i 1'1l0VI:-iCIM. FOIlF.ST
That :Ht':! kllo,,'n as the t\ipigon Forest Rescrve, comprising 1,100
Slluare miles more or less.
W,\:-iAI'tTEI PIlOV1SCIM. FOIlF.ST
All lands "esh't! in the Crown in ;\orm<ln, Aylmer and Parkin Town-
ships and thaI porlion of J(alhbun Township contained in lots Elc"cn 1<>
Twcntv·lourin Conct'ssions Four, Five and Six, inclusive; comprising 10
square' miles nlore or 1t:ss.
The portions of lhe Townships of Harnoy, Burlcigh and Methuen now
"csled in the Crown comprising 162 square miles more or less.
1929, c. 14, Sched, A; 1931, c. 23, s. 30 (2).
